
Social C1ne through Music

fliroughcut time, musicians have used their tongs to promoteocial change that they see as needed iii their society (orometimes in another society). fhcse musicians oten seekLhlnges in ium-in nghts, laws rnd other social conditions thattst through tune Working ‘‘uh a partner, ,our task is to nodone of these sonzs rhit ‘-‘l ‘,vith a prootem and to identify theotal Ji.uigc the group or irtist is tryrng to lLhieve You wilL ii o he required tocomplete the following questions and present these to the class. You will also need acopy of this song to play for the class during your presentation. Please tell inc yoursant choice is soon as you have it, as there vtil only be one group per song.
Con teid

I. What is your song name? Artist?
2. What are the lyrics to the song?
3. Give a brief biography of your artistiband.
3. What’s the basic message about social change in this song5. What lyrical lines related to the social change the artistiband is trying tocncourage?
6. Do you think the song is accurate or uight in its message about the social change?Why or why not?
7. \Vhat personal expenence does the artist’band have with the social change (i.e.did they live through it? Visit the country? Etc.) What motivated the artistibandto write the song?
, What was going on iii the world when the artistband wrote this song? [-tow doesthis apply to their song?
0. What other efforts have the artist.ihand made to help initiate the change they talkmbout in their song? If they have not, why do you think this is?10, Who does this song impact? Who is the intended listener ot the song (i.e. targetmarket)?

l’rcsentatlon
Please format the above information in an interesting way to presentto the class. Your presentation should be no more than 10 minutesincluding the playing of the song and the analysis of’ the lyrics.
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